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By Christie Craig

Christie Craig. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 206 pages. Dimensions: 8.0in. x 5.0in. x
0.5in.Itll take a tall, hot Texan and a little holiday spirit to mend a broken heart and catch a
Christmas killer . . . Savanna Edwards is feeling downright Scrooge-like. Who can blame her A truly
unjolly Santasuit, beard and alljust repossessed her car because of her exs shady business dealings.
Shed like to murder the no-good lying cheat, but somebody already did that for herand left him
right in the middle of her kitchen, wrapped up with a bow. Detective Mark Donaldson has a rule
against getting involved with his neighbors. He can lookand hes studied every sweet curve of
Savanna from across the streetbut he cant touch. So when she lands on his doorstep in need of
help, he finds himself torn between being naughty or nice, and fights every urge to unwrap her like
a shiny new Christmas present. Trouble is, even Mark cant resist a little holiday magic . . . and theres
definitely something magical happening between him and the girl next door. Readers will be
instantly drawn into this suspenseful story that is balanced by a fun, sexy romance. Mark...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is definitely not e ortless to get going on reading through but really exciting to read through. it was actually writtern really properly and
beneficial. I am just very easily could get a delight of reading through a created publication.
-- Gino Jer de Jr .-- Gino Jer de Jr .

This pdf may be worth acquiring. It is definitely simplified but surprises inside the fi y percent of the pdf. I am pleased to let you know that this is the very
best ebook we have read inside my own lifestyle and could be he finest publication for ever.
-- Pr of . Abe Sa tter f ield IV-- Pr of . Abe Sa tter f ield IV
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